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trltfht fvrtiMtif Uf ckld (ltu far lo the promj'teu hj Vr M

)njcrtr mil the hw' if rteciiofi.
TLiaJiMHver, i ii'rtexciue. 'itiiil we

- U cwwly fitnw t (orjn a correct H V,",
tlmatt'of tb late enu oil the liapidaa" f""""
Win tUfhMtaK-WM- ta

lb Uum v

,osw are, uaa jti iMtp. ra-- - . - -
ceited from vC)A4drat;aavwia1
nmy acconnts ara aqoally miauu' and '

exajtaai, and ilt-- y ara to raraoaflrrtied bf :'.
the abbreviated and dWlcad telegrama t

au( ur4er 'military eanaortliip," that w
are only jiwiifiedia decribinj tU 'jf ,
atfuir a an altempthr Lee to ioterDoaa'

' ?

' L' J. B1WNEIW 4 -

UtTl. AD fKOrRUCVOH.,

. Price of It Watclaa.

- change im to of provisions, pqp

AiiJ ott.er articles required to carry on busi-n- es

the subacriptien latesof tRe paper will

be t iJtUrt for dt months p4.

AurreTtiiian, two dollar for tfo first, add

omHolUr for eae stibeeqitrwt rHibljcafioo.

April 20th. 18C3.
; v --r y rr

From (lie th Nw(k Urolta;

rl( cm ok FUftiJ--H Cirrifov$

tihHtlif marching OIitlt$ at
iramrato ,Vjrui;--- ai aw e'o,j

4iVtr$lnci4tU-Cmmmd- i3 pw

4itit4 - of -- LrmJultkv mtmoJteri
near Wtrrtntom Tit eemff pom

Our rrturm labor Witter quurkr.

a corpt of his arm between a (area bor--
lion V.r MeVa fjforce in Culpew. aoJ "

ivatinnjnon, if he faai d liavaaucceadedL1- -
tb result woeld aar pennanetitly cored i'
the army of the l'otormas 'of its rtirtoifo '

saVl where they went ' banked up like a
iaaitt black pall. ' For" tvr three day
alter lliU w loltarad iloti th raitruml,
acting a rvP fttard fo oot workup Jr- -

town on MHitrr ml-- ttir
lUrifmlniiriracki wbfp. WrH iw tit
brUfu acrow' llaf rm,' tk 'work' o
rtruction eeaMn), JKaVnjf tailrotl
livok frvnt MnimaMi t lli Raiatiwrf
nook, diskaiica of loin Ibirtr inileit. At
noon hi tli 10th,' lhf' army nf N(rtlrn
Virfnnia wa enfuntrHkl o' thk liillx txi

tttcv Hraitdjr Station ainf Jif lnta tncir-tinne- d

rivr, and in all tliMni Hi'uUi(uU
carcelr n dry tlirendof elotkin o

and tmtbl Itad brti tliw full1 kf

rainand biril r ika 'welinp twelve
liouw. V e built large tire, and by them
warmed and dnen unrieir an ue we
could till near (a noet when tlie various

diraed ,'to their reecliv pla-c-

of alxKlK" I itHfOMt,! know aulhiug
about any mv our omm, (Kodu',) which
moved duwu in ihn neihburhiKid of Kel
ly a ford oil lh li 'il)Muuo k, five mile

we would like o atay ail winter ifWble,
mnce with our auuny haiit we are well

jrepared-- for'eota wealmrr. AT.7

October 24lh. 1863..

EAST .TENNESSEE;

Xotwitkatandins tlie Hatlvrntiior j

i

f the advance of the Yankees from
toward ZoTITcofFcr andTllVflmviihjrf
.1 .. . t .L .. I I I ... 'finure i inn, ua iar ns ine nuiiiz'i'Mi.i.. ?i'.- -
r trmntan can learn, a 8inj e bine--,

n"'..- -Miy atae-- of
-- 1 either place. lho

1 trthman of t rtdav lafctaave: -

There are none, we believe, in.the
IloUton Valley thit side of Rtipers- -

vilie, and the nearest iM.int at which ;

On the'rmwnii.j A U ffih . the i -- d an. , 1 Uh i. the wny men r ,.-a-
t-

j below tlu rail road bridge, where we uv
Ciol e. rf dv redJcned the et, j over many portion f northern Vir i been picletinx ami putiim; up winter o,ur-veeuat- ed

be WikU the lUi-idai- i and IP " unwepl," Du, riot unwepU I will lei. We have no idea how long we will

uk mi. Ji lin of mirrb wrfrd. !' M? tMt- - r mention of iheir ! remain here, rji till Cirriiini but

tl'Hwin tkroUjh the" iilarb f OrM
'.lif Kap'-Uufurd- of CullfM

t Union Mtll: ihetK lrfhj n north
wna e W: .Xl Iixmi 0uriliuui-irul- f a j l ne u.xKii.y. iu-i- y ij:n, we moed
mile lo .Hir f.-- ; fc.ur miiea farther lirounVi hrou Wari.-win- , mid MriK-- caiiip thrw
u to i:obvT..n river, from the north lw..k. ,u' '"y''d ' ' town, without coiiiinr in

of hu.h llie eiteiny'a uUtfHln i. lu cntt Willi the enemy ouraelr.-- , ilioiiyh

m faar liuwa twufttJHir-arikal-l'- y ""j'y1' hwd in finl and
beard tfn irinj quite JNtinctly, and with- - i" ' rljli'i fi.Ti: Tlr! da rntTnm

"t fwi that ipht, and at 4 oVlocwout lakwiar lino- - lo une., or o much M

loll uj oar paut lm wt cr.md aul pu-- li

.1 .i. bn.kiv trul iitila IWlli- -r l.oi.oi.'
to gel an iwjiuM to.'nse the enemy b o.bleT.Ty aiid very unexpect- -

that aiht; but it wan ueles he made' Mvr it wa quite lijtt the eneir.y's

letter tune than we, end elv ct 1f Imm.u-i-. opened a fMa-- f firf on a.
k( recluif,iN out of heanng before we i Some A.nr or live men in out regiment
arrired at ike a of actio... I'M w ! f wouikM, ltllfei vT ; Da

on U.e aijihtof the lOih, tl.drkne. a j ui HatiWoftt. A,.(th Iredell Blue.)

moa iuiei.w, aiel in out enhaied rvtfl.- - j
'rmwl.en. were aeot fjrwaid, artillery

on it wm ip.-ib- le C g furtlK; i the '"uht up. ud ry prepara-lW- o

dw'nicUnf weJml come bot
,, for Uul wl,J' aewned iaeti-to- et

Ue uWi iilrtU-- l J.riitaU--,T- iiklry frw hmvter every

and ipt Ult davbjrht the w- - nmrntt.y. ".le. and preM-ntl- oine half d.en
On Sunday the till., we trweled eight P l,Cr fawd like urlr 1miU dr,
miUw onlr. when (oa rmmt et known j ,Mfcli th calm and froMy atmoM.here

o (i, n.
'
Lee, we went ml t amp lire j "l '- Tlie tire wa. kept up

they may be found on the rlroad,rjePgelf ot to couvert the 'eoncee-Carte- r
JJep.t, on,e 20 miles below ,Q Ffnce iDto precedent to be

Unattil.- Since their late raid to thia j V(,kud by he hereafter. Tbe pre--"

vicinity and their rwttra f the .Wa-Tuli- Jjarj,,ft been easily obtained at
!ana, they have oct aMonally sent j j,, evcrvthing appeared to be
scouting pa rtiea aa.far u, N Zollicof--

J wtli; tj,e ve6ela of "oof avy

I the Vod Mm 'We tit oaf mw dead and
woualeq n mimI far, all, with a lew
eictlMMM, beJooirine: lo Um eitty, . il
drkrtOtUvfO tlikk-tlMi- t w(Hld
hot e ol jjcta dittinctlj, but wo-cuul- mv

ciiM.'" VtHe ir W ouy w on1i
llM OoM VNtikMM a ww wm ffinnff oa
a,rat4. KtU. Uor.U dtwlthj quick, hn
mme tMw y' ".Tlier Ji nnHlt;rM4
iiolititi at lh MiiMi tiinvto dark ot jeet
lying by n hn iKt morx'flian riht tup
(rt IIm road " Nil rjv dnd, jfrowh?d
Uir Uim Kumil. . f Ar yo Ttwtr Y,1
lm flied, k I'm MmUIhiU ix'il dead by n
bwrnfuL" Hi" ft'ttund wa iever. Iit imt
nwrtnl lfttrtd ftrwfcrd. V traveled
on till eight or i1n oVkx k at wht hen

turned iir h we' Imve it out Iter".
Tit ni-ih- l wwi riyht cmi, and n noun as
our bid)riiij" HdlKwrfted we wen to
wVr ''WM)r Hmt of tuck tMnjp.JUi we
cuU rind, i W bile at thw de f our M
Iowa picked uji ii mil whiok he tliooht
he would lireakvM MuniK,HHi rnwinr
away wild all tit ini?lit hi hit auuther

','Mnr Jrr bettce wfH ttwr tear of hT- -

U'il-JL-
V

fl'J.fj!.""!1 I .u"!"nli
i uiioullinej nttl utikiwwn.

I'" ''" rllwui; uiormmr of the 14(h we
! buifie.1 up and .tf at a trot for two

,,MllHl una uur coTuiiiM Wn i.uA
..i ,k..;..r .ii,.u .... 1... 1...;...V1 lilt! Uvarifll. HllfRCTW,atm T'"-- ' -- ' '
;lliougb pretiy aUong, wa nothing more

j

houniii.i pi ii'iirtis noiue wsouk, biiu h
large quantity ot bftjfiige binned up on
the railroad, beside a good many killed
and wounded. Ihirini? tbe 15th cf thia
itiyuth we lay idle in a tHicket of pines,
while around u oa almost every side was
a vast forest of wagons and artillery, be-

ing very nearly the ciillre crop belnogiiig Us
lo both corps, A. I'. Iliir and Ewell's. At
intervals heavy cannonading arns' haard ia
the direction bf Danifrie, si i teen mile
south eaul of MauaMaa, but it occasioned
no alarm in cmar, and the dav and night
pMed olf quietly with the exception of a
severe drenching from thunder snower.
wliich siii to"o;eed"
discharge of. artillery mvnrublv.

Ou tiie uiorniiiir of llie lCllr raio was
futliiijl henvilv : the piues and a
daa'rf oaks formed a Ubvrintlr through

Mat: dlLll. nUMhtr"ni llili 111 tr Mills W HWT

ftmtr grr?bai ; and "igt:gd -

tte uhom ntu4idae moath eWivaoeii-
iaalurated our j.irinenU tioiil head to foot

in a wy ly uanieaw.' romforuble j butt
we Tra'vQ on slowly in an .easterly di- - j
reclion two milrv when we found. our:the

!

TT;H

T
j

er. uui vyui. ui.er iisi.u.eu ineni i c,ttrKt.d w,tI, tie UtV orpTesrding
so roughly at tlae latNjr point last '

at ,h? etiVbark'aliou of tins tobacco,
week, they hac not advanced that I

Wf.re a,ut repairing to City Point,
ftrsnrcer-IrTnnrWsHT- d'at prwmrjj-Tivi.Tn- n

AdmutTsfri

disease, llif Prurigo Sichitondienrii, of
Itch lor Kwhrnomf. Ciforfintd thi
enemy became; rogninut of the plan at
me nwme.ni ot ua exeration, and retreated :

with sutScieot deliberation to destroy bQ
the stores tbat they did pot carry o to .

the fortifications of CenlreriUe. Jt is im- -.

poseiMe to follow them, for tbe eoobtry is a ,
dwert in which our array cooM opt live,
while the enemy would be at, tbe door of
tbe tnagazifies"in Wasbiogton. r

' One fight apparently between, a dirk;
sioo'of tlie Confederate army and a largaf
ooay oi me enemy --ocenrred donog this
,,M,vemen v in which we lost foor hundred
and fifty .rieonera, ive pieces of caifnon,

seek
a Dgut occurred cannot now be said, It
can scarcely have been tbe intention of
Lee to pit one division against two army
corps. At present the collision bears the
appearance of an ambuscade, or of a blon
del, hicb was not Tedeemed.br energy

t Therereeaj(raIaJrboJave
tbe gift of inspiring their troops with tbeir
owo gallantry, and there are generals who
hay.npltbat.gifvLIi.LwotUd.aprar..tbAt...;
Lewisborg, Gettysburg, and Briatow Sta-
tion are illustrations of tbis troth.

la the meantime, tbe loss at tbat place
was far more than counterbalanced bj(-- '
soccessee elsewhere. Against Meade's 430
prisoners, Lee has placed L200; and the
campaign in Northern Virginia.haa closed, i
for tbe season, nearly, at the apot where'
it began two years agc-- j witbtb enemy
retreat, and our own army victorious though
baffled. Richmond Examine.

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,
We had information a day or two since

lhat a movement bad bepo made bytBe"
enemy towards Asheville, by way of thai
Warm Springs, ab(fat88 miles west of the'
former place. It is stated that Col. John
W, Woodfin, who commanded our force"

mounted men in the fight at Warm
Springs, was killed, togeUier with several --

of hi command, and several wounded. :

Intelligence from Asheville, coder date
the 26th, receiyed pa Thursday, is to

the effect that another fight, bad taken ,t
place at Warm Sprhigs,, Gen. Uobt.
Vance in command of our forces. Sever--- al

kil'ed and wounded on each aide. Full
particular not received.

Gov. Vance fcft this City on Tuesday
the scene or operations. Hi presence

will be valuable in embodvinr tbe Homey,uu wiomg o me regular rorces
under uen. vanoe. ine toree ot the ene- -

is not known, but we have every con
fidence that be will be checked and driven
back. 1

Gov. Vance will probably be absent
some ten or twelve days. JRaL Standard. .J,

From the Tennessee YdUey. ,

A despatch to the Atlanta Appeal
dated Tennessee Valley, October

j .1 j i. t
jsiiiu, eave uioibuww urn a tum--
pleted the repairs on ' the "Memphis

Chattanooga Railroad i as far
ea6t as Bear CreekfJnd are Ww en
gaged in building trestle bridge 1,

tna: stream, inetr --worxing
parties are protected by iwo djvia

of Sherman's corps in advance.
entire corps is supposed to be on '

raadJUfiDjtepberi D.tLee w

mifc ti om
L il iM. AMa-ti-ti

j .
a t .

about but were It let I UltllMlf1! Ill

t.i' rwl ou av term. Union
were iued, wttb order, to bare then

Hrepeitliar awr HHMliaaplnted
grilTtftwt

of l8. nikI 45, Imve (xn ytit Iittw the
Thkee nttikl." .

v Our Ttifce friu tliii direction 'ire
uVw"on "t!o iiturclr weatWurvt,' mid
we expect to knuw (r 'itie'limo of

ur next iaiie. tiinl we win iiare
force al.M.e in ieiineBae lo

cienr i i uie lmiee, rume'iui
ii.. or itifokr 5l "

- - -- . .. ... ' ' ' . i i: '

THE FKEXCII TUliACOQ AT I

KICUMOND.v; f

Tlie Courier de Kbit. Unit thtia j

explain tlie it-ce- Matement,' rvl- -

five to negotiation for tlie export of
jobnccrt in Richmond alleged, to be-

long t the French GoTerhinenl:-- i

Tire ! Waibinpton . correspondents
of the Newa Preaa hatre beetrjrret-l- y

cxerctfed fur aomeda past, in re-

lation t certain nepotiatiiwis in r f--

urence t tltexxporiation oi con-

siderable quantity f tobacco belong
? V lhw ch faclortea, aiul ator - ,

Bchiiwnd rllice the tJOiiilMcnc- -

taentd" tin wur- -
a .a'versions nnlieUvn n lliiaamgecc are .

lint eo inanj' errors, we aeem it op-iort.i-
n

to replace the facta ujkjii
their l iht footing. .

The negotiation refered to. date
i i. i ... .u ri...oncKano.lv ii.iir iiioiiiiib. iiict nau-
without ijreat dimiuiry, amyeata

'
uotibie consent ljiren by the Cabt- -

ntta ot WrtslHUgton and Kicutnona
, t i.

f . .. -

liacco in Question. One condition
only had been imposed bj tbe Fed- -

el alGovenimenU viz; That England
k,iA11m rM, ,1.iiit.d. --ndalwiild Dled?e

... of
but think ourselves entitled ,'o affirm
that things have gone from atep to
ate? as we have Junt stated.

It is a ttiwta'ko alao; to connect of
with this affair the teceot presence
at Kiclnnond of a tourist named M.
Do Saint ltomiiiril fo wliorti has been

rje aitit Kouiaiii waa clrirged net-- 1

fiier: with Ihi negotiatit nor any for

outer, uiiu nau lie uier xmciai ihm- -

titlM ..r ..i.u.iW.TliHnhiwt of
- : ... . . .V. . t '....i,..Ti..j,

iii k t x i 1 1 1 nif in iii ii i r" tAini t!7uri a,u i

inv,.,1 wa, "conecfeii with ones- -

ti..iiB f private fufenw esctiasiivajlj,
wliioh tiie Frencli Government

ia(j abgolntelyno control whatever.

MOSBV OX ANOTHER RAID.

... . . . .1 ;
jrMjn Tlmrsda v inuin "ink

, w j xt i 1 .... i

on tlie Yankees, within a mile of
MeadeV headquarters, ueaf' Warren- - and

ton, on Ilitirsiiar last, Ktuea tnree,
pounded aeven imd caDtared thirty

white Yunke,'sine eighteen r hover

twenty black ones, and Oiiq, hundred
am thirty innlea and horseb. The tons

Tiie
ww lAUflld

the

rectrons. Mosbv lost not a inUn

kiitel or wounded, iue pri.meia,
mules, and horses had all reached

of"
our lines on .Wftesjlay evening.

Jr. Buthatian in Zmd&K'A
London newspaper has the following
report r MtTJsmes Uachanan, for- - gn

bljneriyAltpwter riettipoieuuary aim
Envoy Extraordinary to the Court
of St. Jauie fconvlhe QaLtedSuteav
amrtlerwardft-rresidetx- t of tbe lte
puTWj arrived id London Tw days

sago.

mat lurnsiae a torres, miner Jiunsell. .;ou MU)j(ey withdrew the consent
Shacklofbrd and Ilartsiiif, occupy I

it had iveIK We are not acqtiaint-Eaa- l
lennessee from the Watauga to j ed Wt, tj,e reHl or alleged motives

London,- - a dTstance f abont liO o(tu!g Biiex'uected chansre of attitude.
in ilea. Eaat of .the Witanga our
forces" bob! them in cheek and will
very soon hurry them toa-ar- Knox-vill- e,

and west of Loudon.. Mrri-son'- a

Georgia cavalry occasionally
stampede them 'into their fortifica-
tions on the bank of t i.e Tennehsee.

ooW and every lhiotf reWy to leave at I "" rmjr. wr p.w-i- i.. .n
3 oVlotk the Jieit iavrnmj. Wheo the ; w l lh1 retreaHhj: toward

fell Manaaana a rap.dty a their heel wouldtoiMCaiM we excteduig.lvth ,to get
op, bat il bad to be done aud by uurie , iv them, whuher our cor, followed to a

P"nt "Sllt ,n,l- - 'rom-- J"Hnwi, (Ma-ton- .
we were far on our wny towerd. Warren-- 1

Tbe fields weri. cohered wit I. aWt '') lha. weamg,- t(.e Hth,

hatl4ted like a niinutnre-- ow, which Cook, and Kirkland abngadea of Uill s

tiade U. air so eool that bra-k- ' walking ;wrp. SlM vih-io- v on the railroad
,,Mr ' rom M and

. A Uil anaaa,w-- s to our. coiaiuru ,

n,wl deapemle fiht ensued, in wh:ch,the lteli..Mia we came to river, which,
--WmW KrHOii diui dvT ! SLmTSJAy L

.waaurwawollitn the ial M.. iu tlie i lhm thoe who were

uouata'itit Wliea we arrUe) in the broad
'

VT wnij had inade

low laud Ividerinrf the river we found1 ! ?"J ' f m lwo

Even this limited space will be Nh gcrj,jed ie quality MseiaTiaetit
hot tu hold themuiucli longer, if eLf ,!, I,,,riul finvriiineiit- - M.
can "draw "proper conclusion, from j

9V- -; . ,
'

. .
t
j

" r t

ironi the Virk'inia inp tn t h ILi;iwaa-- ' it w -

sic, a Utatance of . aW2Xi unlet, ;

and eome ot Ina Mental issued h I

tew mimoers of newspaper at Ath-- ;

ens, ll.led with strong appeals and ,

raise assumpuons as to mo preoeiu ,

well as the ultimate designs of the
invader. From the proceedings .r Passengers who reached Lynch-Unio- ti

meeting at" AUieit! we were , hUrr br the Oranee and'Alexandria

two or mure brigades already congregated J

uhtcH with the WdttkrrTof. our made e. j

eri lhouMiid wa, all wondering how
we wen to get aero ; 'reenUy, however,

'we era relieved bjr lb order trofU Gea.
4odea, or somcUxry-- else, to do If our
tietlier gauenu,n no nooner ttd lliwii

done, awd the set'M which followed beg-

gar l description" as the novelists sny
tmae delicate atibjeets." What we ImhI

le-e- ii dreading all the morning turned out
'lo be regular frolic, and in lbcourse of

--an heur'all iwere over safely and on our
!wy for the next river, whleh we tutt I

i,f.l.,u',,i :.furUrt li"-- t ..Warrvriton (oj
White Sulphur) spring. This," though
not q Urge us the lliii'l, I lielieve icaJI-e- d

the iUppahaanock, Iltfre we found
the enemy in pretly strong fore, holding

muJ ff tt.l hUfporltw

surprised to-- Bee that a. nninoer ot
nersons were sillv eiiotum to benla

id by tile blandishuienta turd false
promises of the tyrants among them,

are not tilled with thornSj it will n.t
be becanse they do not deicrve euch yiix

fate, lior tor the want of a aispmtl
tiou on the wart of their task-master- s i

Md. Their ahar,.hooter WM.Tinwrtt-w- ; im.lmiualOjnj,Ke - -- '"ii . . T . - 4trrr.r fiv' I , c. I urn ...... .7 i .i

HU'ell wttfi favr head:aii ntrueir. "aiid t Iintilt 'In ttffllf tfffftm
JUW 11,1, tMVUO J , MC5vjriuij i

uviiiv, . siivi i cp iu i.wtr.i us j' v.."- - (vi eiiiy n one ui,ur j;inio .w""vi i road, in their front. - -
federate Boldiera to the atjpfotecTed, t lvere so completely taken, byjf nr;.,.
but not a word xtf the ..berUawti-of.,r- iu all tli-- .

latikee brutes all over tlie land.

ttas3SK2&jBtja. rissi. a

wdvaiitvd, uutil they gut over Abo . river
whm' .thex . wefcrjoined. by the .rfMfrvrv

.. Ihui was stimewbat in our wy, but 1

uies Were taken to clean theio out imme-laediatel-
j

hfch; doinj when fif
tern cannons opened simultaneously oa
them, iMisted bv a heavy corps ol sharp- -

V'.ootiitTlietr guns replied feebly at first J

oni were iKWosneTicedjmogetnr, Tnd fiP
teeo minute latch wa aw a JSue colatna
of yaaken oiUiif winHtajf wij evertfaV
hills beyond the, river,. Forward'; was
touted from one end of our line, to the
other. The csvalrv dashed on. lest in? a

r and eroesed on tk bridge partially des-jv-d

J tka caemy. Qu both sides of

,

Lincoln1 Bodf GuantK ceo--

tlematt who left, Washington City on
the 13th Octoberr informs the editor

the Abingdon Virginian that;
Lincoln never leaves the Wito Ilouae

body gnard of 16 soldiers.
When' he rides in his carriage the

ack horses. - ;--
. 1

- ; Hrfrn-.-
.. -

Coxtw tfear W bartotrt: camwyyws
bentttadaBHgadrerfrene
cavalry. .

'
.

But their paper was ehor-lived- , for
Forrest and his command rode in

amou": thetu; and aikee legs' soi
showed what'Yanketf legs were made
for. That portion of the country.
jj e rgf0r$ .from the Tenaeesee to

Uiawassie, is mor.in our posses6iotK
A great' tnaoy of ' the, citixen? of

Tennessee, it is said, took the oath
of allegiauca to the Liocol Oovern--
ment. Hanj of these are rtliern
nieff wboae ay n3

tbe South, and tbeir weakness was

Selves oa tlHOtange and Alexander rail-

road, down which we turned towards Kich-uion- d.

We made the best of our disa-gr'eeml.-

flight, and afterfoliowing tbe
railroad four or five miles we baited, suck
el aAna and prm-eede-

d Jotear : u the
track.' Tbevery elements semet to con-

spire agaiast u; aWjch. torrenti of faia as
tVU tot two hours, aiHTjirk while wa were

at work too, were enough to make ua think
fwiisoWibwkrtr epoa as.

l)y Uirea o'clock, p. au wa antra done our
contract, and abouJ the same tiroa tbe rain

falling, the clouds broke and tbe

.


